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1Smoke from prescribed burning—
 Issues on public forestlands of the western United States
Introduction
Increasingly severe wildfi res have spurred many policymakers and foresters to strongly 
advocate expanded forest thinning. Thinning to reduce the number and density of over-
stocked trees lowers the speed and intensity of wildfi res and, in many forest types, con-
tributes to improved forest health.1 Thinning is often accomplished by cutting smaller or 
over-abundant trees followed by low-intensity prescribed burning (see cover photograph). 
Benefi ts of prescribed burning have long been observed and known.2 This relatively gentle 
intentional burning removes high-fi re-danger thinning debris and other accumulated fuels 
and promotes forest health by reducing competition, reinvigorating growth, and increasing 
resiliency and tolerance to disturbances. As the pace of thinning and prescribed burning on 
public forestlands accelerates, the effects of smoke and other consequences of prescribed 
burns will be more apparent, and will be more prominent public issues.
A wide range of human and ecosystem issues can be associated with prescribed burning. 
Forest ecosystem impacts can include effects on wildlife, riparian areas, soil productiv-
ity, erosion, timber growth, and more. Among human and societal issues are public health 
and safety, aesthetics, economics, recreation, and accountability. There is concern over 
prescribed fi res escaping their management boundaries, and this risk raises fears of prop-
erty damage, particularly as a greater number of fi res are set and more are set near urban 
areas and in the wildland-urban interface. Improved planning and careful management 
are decreasing the risk of runaway burns and minimizing smoke production. But smoke 
is inevitable, can be unpredictable, carries harmful particulate matter and aerosol chemical 
compounds, obscures vision, and is diffi cult to manage. Smoke often travels great distances 
and can affect communities far away some time after burning has ceased, or it can persist 
in an area for long periods. Weather conditions can aggravate effects, local inversions may 
hold smoke “pinned” to an area, and prevailing winds can concentrate smoke in particular 
locations. These issues must be approached with consideration of the many benefi ts of for-
est restoration thinning and prescribed burning. 
Large wildfires threaten forests and humans alike. Thinning and controlled burning ca-
naddress many of the forest health and community safety concerns. However, the smoke 
generated during these burns can be a nuisance, a public health issue, and can have other 
consequences. As more acres are burned, the public will be faced with more smoke in the 
air. It is important to understand the importance of and the reasoning behind low-intensity 
burning, and the issues associated with it. Particularly in the west United States, public 
forestlands are overgrown and we are confronted with a choice between smaller amounts 
of smoke more often, or large amounts of smoke less frequently—each of these choices 
carries trade-offs and long-term consequences.
2Public acceptability of prescribed burning will become a more critical issue in the future, 
and smoke, as the most tangible aspect, will be the focus. The following pages introduce 
some of the smoke issues which public lands managers, communities, and society will be 
obliged to consider in conducting burns. While reviewing these issues it is of course im-
portant not to lose sight of why thinning and burning are done and the benefi ts.
The potential for lots of smoke
The vast number of acres recommended for thinning—variously estimated between 30 and 
200 million3—contain many hundreds of millions of trees, the great majority small-diame-
ter and stressed or unhealthy. These overstocked small trees crowd each other and compete 
for limited resources with larger, older, healthier trees. This situation is largely the result 
of over-grazing and forest management practices based on fi re exclusion, compounded by 
past logging practices and, most recently, continued drought and insect outbreaks.4 Before 
almost a century’s worth of fi re exclusion, natural low-intensity surface fi res reduced the 
number of seedlings and cleared the forest fl oor of accumulated debris. Ecologists now 
hope that removing a high percentage of these smaller trees will reduce the incidence of se-
vere fi re and promote healthier forest ecosystems. Prescribed burning, designed to approxi-
mate surface-fi re regimes, keeps fuel levels low and mimics natural fi re processes. These 
actions, over large forested areas, will produce signifi cant amounts of smoke. 
Many decades of fuels buildup means the smoke potential during fuels reduction work, 
even if the task is carried out over many years, is enormous. Initial thinning and burning 
greatly reduces fuel, but 
this effect is only tempo-
rary as new growth occurs 
and debris begins re-ac-
cumulating. Once the bulk 
of initial forest thinning is 
accomplished, some peri-
odic reintroduction of fi re 
will be required in many 
areas to manage regrowth 
and debris. Smoke from 
this maintenance burning 
may be more constant and 
more frequent than we 
are used to, but removal of 
many small trees and accu-
mulated fuels and reintroduction of surface fi re regimes will reduce large, intense fi res. It is 
these fi res that generate so much smoke and a higher proportion of pollutants (see photo-
graph, above, and compare with cover photo). Future smoke levels should be reduced, but 
it will be more common and may be generated and dispersed over more areas. In terms of 
smoke, the rationale for pursuing thinning can be summed up as “restoration projects that 
produce moderate amounts of smoke reduce the potential for large smoke-producing wild-
fi res and will eventually lead to a maintenance cycle of lighter smoke-producing fi res.”5
Trail Creek Fire, Atlanta, Idaho
Copyright © 2000-2005 Karen Wattenmaker
3The Forest Service and other federal agencies burn signifi cantly more than a million acres 
of public land a year, and this acreage is increasing. However, not only is natural forest 
regrowth outpacing thinning efforts, population growth is complicating the ability of land 
managers and local governments to conduct burns. Even at a relatively low burning rate, 
towns and cities have felt negative consequences, and increased thinning and accelerated 
burning will affect many more communities.
Historical perspective
After a century of fi re exclusion, livestock grazing, and poor logging practices,6 many of the 
forests of the West are overgrown and in poor health. For insight into current forest condi-
tions, it is helpful to look briefl y at fi re history in the western United States. 
The majority of fi res in the western states have always been caused by lightning, and fi re 
regimes varied by strike occurrence, altitude and latitude, topography, fuel type, and other 
factors. While extensive areas were characterized by stand-replacing fi re regimes, in much 
of the pine-dominated forests of the West the most common natural fi re regime was low-
intensity surface fi re. These fi res occurred periodically and kept vegetation thinned and 
fuel levels low. Although evidence for landscape-scale effects is sparse, Native Americans 
used fi re for a variety of purposes, among these land clearing, reinvigorating vegetation 
growth, warfare, pest management, and driving game.7 Between natural and human-caused 
fi res, researchers believe that smoke was present a good deal of the time. While overall lev-
els may have been low, indications are that smoke was fairly common and well-dispersed 
over the landscape when Euro-American settlers arrived.8 Early settlers engaged in wide-
spread agricultural burning. Along with unintentional ignitions and other fi re activities, 
they rapidly surpassed Native Americans as a source of fi re on the landscape. 
As large-scale settlement of the West gained momentum, however, natural fi res began 
interfering with property and livelihoods, leading to calls for fi re suppression. As grazing 
removed much of the material that carried fi re, as trees were cut down, and as Westerners 
continued changing the landscape—and began fi ghting fi res, the number of fi res dropped. 
While there was brief support for letting natural fi res burn, by the 1920s the Forest Service 
had a well-established policy of fi re exclusion and aggressive suppression. After World War 
II there was a rededication to fi re protection and suppression, motivated in part by widely 
available war-surplus equipment, new technology, a recharged labor pool, and heightened 
public awareness and concern.9 Over the next decades it was widely assumed and accepted 
that fi re was bad and had to be extinguished as quickly as possible. The still-evolving shift 
in attitude toward fi re as a desired natural component of forest health is fairly recent. 
Prescribed burning is now a widely recognized and used fi re and forest health manage-
ment tool. However, some public resistance to the use of fi re certainly remains. Its use is 
complex, affected by questions of where and when to burn, how much, sensitive areas and 
populations, and other factors.
  
The amount of smoke which will be produced by increased prescribed 
burning will be signifi cant—and a signifi cant public policy issue for  which 
there should be intensifi ed research, public education, and planning. 
4Smoke issues in prescribed burning
Public concerns about prescribed burning have been directed toward:10
 •  risk factors (public safety and adjacent property damage),
 •  aesthetic concerns (scenic quality and recreation use),
 •  health issues (smoke and air quality),
 •  ecological effects (wildlife, vegetation, and water quality), and
 •  economic consequences (loss of timber, tourism, property and material damage).
Some of these might be considered more general “nuisance” issues, while others are haz-
ards and can potentially affect large numbers of people or cause considerable damage. 
Risk factors
The smoke produced by prescribed burning is a public safety issue for a variety of reasons. 
Smoke reduces visibility (an issue of particular relevance on busy roadways) and increases 
the number of calls to health and law-enforcement agencies. Smoke incidents can require 
additional public safety and health staff or more personnel time to monitor conditions, 
coordinate traffi c, answer citizen questions, and attend to accidents and transport any 
victims. In some cases sensitive people have to be temporarily moved to other locations. 
Researchers have documented increases in accidents (and in lawsuits) due to impaired 
visibility during prescribed fi re events.11 Smoke-related accidents usually occur at night 
or dawn, as daily cycli-
cal weather patterns drive 
smoke lower and across 
roadways. The extra work 
and stress can be a hazard 
both to the public and to 
public safety staff. Other 
weather conditions, most 
common at night or under 
conditions of high humid-
ity, can cause water vapor 
and smoke particulates to 
create thick fog. Particu-
late matter in smoke can 
scatter headlight beams. 
Similarly, reduced above-
ground visibility from rising 
Instrument fl ying conditions near a prescribed fi re
USDA Forest Service Archives, USDA Forest Service, www.forestryimages.org
Historically, it appears that low levels of smoke were relatively pervasive  
and constant over many parts of the West, and certainly in much greater  
quantities and extent than seen today. Accelerated burning will likely raise 
levels again such that smoke will often be visible over more communities 
and areas.
5or accumulated smoke can impede aircraft movement (see photograph, facing page), with 
economic consequences as well as obvious public safety worries. Reduced visibility may 
lead to temporary airport closures or rerouting of aircraft. 
Aesthetic consequences and concerns
Aesthetic issues are important, as public tolerance can vary widely, change rapidly, and can 
have political ramifi cations. Smoke and haze can obscure the scenic character of an area, di-
minishing a place’s value to residents. Besides potential degradation in visibility and scenic 
assets—and disregarding for the moment any potential health effects—residents may worry 
about impacts on property values (on the other hand, some residents may see this protec-
tion of property as a real benefi t, an asset in safeguarding their investment or even raising 
property values), effects on tourism, and quality-of-life issues. For instance, residents may 
have to endure, perhaps for several weeks or longer, the unpleasant smell of smoke. Falling 
and accumulated ash may mar views, and scenic streams may suffer contamination. And 
while planners can leave belts or screens of vegetation to shield burn areas from view, the 
results of fi re on the landscape may be temporarily visible and unattractive. All these ele-
ments can contribute to a lessening of personal or community-perceived place-value, and 
public concerns could pressure land managers to slow or curtail burning.
The areas most in need of thinning are the national forests of the West, and these scenic 
forestlands are precisely the reason many people move to the region. Populations in many 
of these areas are growing rapidly, bringing people drawn by a particular image of the 
forested West. These new arrivals often do not understand fi re danger and the need for 
thinning, and could be less accepting of the role of burning and the smoke generated. The 
amount of smoke that will be produced is uncertain but signifi cant. Perhaps the only cer-
tainty is uncertainty about how western residents will adapt to higher and more frequent 
and persistent levels of smoke over the next decade.
The effects of thinning and burning on forest health and visual structure take time to be 
evident. Some residents will always prefer, or see as natural, existing forest conditions 
(“achieving natural, healthy forest systems is complicated by a range of perceptions of what 
`natural’ forests might be”).12 Some residents may not see value in the effects of prescribed 
burning, or will not feel the trade-offs are worth the increased smoke, possible hazards, and 
alteration of personal concepts of “natural” forest. Prescribed fi res may in fact be viewed by 
some as an attack on a cherished image of a valued resource.
Risk to life and property are critical considerations when planning burns, 
and the perception of risk must be addressed so that the public is comfort-
able with and understand thinning. 
6Health risks
For most communities, health risks are the most pressing smoke issue, and one that can af-
fect a large number of people. Both direct and indirect health problems are associated with 
any fi re. The direct health risks from smoke are well-known, while the indirect or cumula-
tive effects are not as well understood.13 Effects are generally more pronounced in the very 
young, the elderly, and those already suffering respiratory diffi culties. Very active people 
can also be more adversely affected.
The danger in smoke arises from the vaporization of the chemical constituents of woody 
fuel as it undergoes combustion. The burning of typical forest materials produces a large 
number of chemical products—several hundred identifi ed substances are “formed, liber-
ated, or modifi ed.”14 Particulates, smoke-borne particles of various sizes, are the greatest 
hazard. Wildfi res can produce huge volumes of particulate matter, while intentional burns 
as a rule produce much smaller amounts. At larger sizes particulate matter may cause 
bronchial and lung irritation and respiratory illness; at smaller sizes inhaled particles can 
lead to lung cancer or emphysema. Exposure can aggravate existing respiratory conditions 
such as asthma, and can irritate eyes and mucus membranes. Chemical aerosols produced 
by burning are of less concern, as their volume compared to that of particulates is relatively 
small. Toxic carbon monoxide is produced as well, but dilution and dispersal takes place 
rapidly; volatile organic compounds (including carcinogens) are generally produced in 
small enough amounts to be of lesser concern.15 Primary and secondary smoke combustion 
products vary depending on vegetation composition and mix, volume, and moisture levels.
The types of smoke compounds created depend to a large extent on the intensity of com-
bustion; brief but intensely smoky burns may have different exposure effects than a long-
smoldering fi re.16 Wildfi res, often simply because of their size, propel large quantities and 
a wider range of particulates and other pollutants into the air, and their intense heat can 
modify and even create new chemical compounds. Because of lower temperatures and rela-
tive differences in fi re severity, prescribed burns produce less smoke than wildfi re, fewer 
pollutants, and fewer potentially hazardous chemicals.17 It is believed that personnel who 
set and monitor intentional burns are subject to comparatively less intense smoke reactions 
than during wildfi re events.18 The usually relatively mild burn of prescribed events, then, 
lowers the risk per incident or per unit of time compared to wildfi re.
While repeated occupational exposure to relatively short-term severe smoke, such as that 
experienced by fi refi ghters, is being studied, less is known about infrequent exposure to 
short-term acute events, such as might be experienced by residents near a large fi re. Simi-
larly, research is lacking into the long-term effects on people exposed to more frequent 
but lesser volumes of smoke. The amount and duration of smoke exposure and a person’s 
Visible smoke and visibility impairment—the most obvious consequences 
of prescribed burning—will be key issues in public education and accep-
tance, and in burn planning.
7health are principal determinants of risk. While fi refi ghters may be in admirable physi-
cal condition, they obviously have a high chance of exposure. The 1988 Yellowstone fi res 
brought attention to the issue, as thousands of fi refi ghters experienced respiratory prob-
lems.19 These fi res brought about more active investigation into fi reline health risks. Still, 
research into the dangers that smoke poses to fi re personnel is relatively recent and still 
limited. A 2000 report on 
western fi res did conclude 
that smoke exposure was 
a relatively insignifi cant 
health hazard. While expo-
sure (which varies widely 
depending on the nature 
of the fi re and by job activ-
ity) could be severe, these 
periods were usually short 
and overall effects negligi-
ble. The authors note that 
the only well-documented 
smoke hazards to fi refi ght-
ers are respiratory irritants 
and carbon monoxide. As 
a consequence many person-
nel now head to the fi re line 
equipped with exposure monitoring devices.20 Protective equipment is widely available, and 
there is continued research and development in this area. Improved planning and burning 
strategies will also help lower risks to fi refi ghters and to communities.
Ecological effects
The ecological effects of prescribed burning are complex. From an ecological perspective, 
forest ecosystems are rarely destroyed by fi re—in fact, many components require fi re for 
periodic renewal and rejuvenation. While severe fi res can be lethal (“stand-replacing”) to 
many plants, low-intensity surface fi res more uniformly increase plant vigor, generate and 
promote recycling of nutrients (such as nitrogen), and increase biodiversity and productiv-
ity.21 Alongside a reduction in severe fi re risk, prescribed burning is conducted precisely to 
increase forest health and vigor. Fire is accompanied by smoke, and smoke is an important 
component of the natural forest ecosystem. 
Ecological effects of fi re and smoke can either be at a small scale—changes in soil grain 
porosity—or large scale, such as theorized effects on climate.22 More of the direct ecological 
effects on fl ora and fauna are associated with fi re (not addressed here) rather than smoke. 
Setting a prescribed fi re line with a drip torch
James H. Miller, USDA Forest Service, www.forestryimages.org
The direct and indirect human health effects will become more and more 
of a concern as increased burning is undertaken and long-term impacts 
become better known and understood. 
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probably negligible overall. Moreover, some plant species are dependent on smoke for 
germination.23 There is some evidence that smoke may function as a plant pest biocide, and 
smoke and smoke residues can act as plant fertilizer.24 Even though smoke and convection 
can carry large amounts of particulate matter, the overall ecosystem nutrient balance may 
be maintained somewhat by this material then falling on other parts of the forest. Smoke 
may temporarily drive some wildlife away, and some individuals are known to have been 
asphyxiated by heavy smoke concentrations they could not escape,25 but the effects are 
generally temporary. Many animals are attracted to smoke, fi re, and recently burned areas, 
and some use burned areas exclusively or require some aspect of these sites or of fi re. The 
overall effects of fi re and smoke on most fl oral and faunal populations in fact appears to be 
positive.26
Prescribed fi re is designed to replicate as closely as possible natural low-intensity surface 
fi re. Ecosystems in which these types of fi res historically occurred evolved hand-in-hand 
with these fi res. Flora and fauna adapted, and this fi re regime was an important compo-
nent of ecosystem structure and function. The ecological effects of prescribed fi re are 
numerous, complex, and varied. But these effects are in most cases comparable to natural 
low-intensity surface fi re and much less than intense wildfi re.27 There is almost universal 
agreement that forest ecosystems will be better off, but certainly there will be challenges as 
prescribed burning becomes more common and frequent. 
Economic impacts
The economic ramifi cations of prescribed fi re can be either direct or indirect, and may not 
all be negative. Setting aside the risk of fi res escaping their planning bounds (a compli-
cated issue for another time), smoke has a broad range of possible economic consequences. 
Smoke and smoke compounds can damage buildings, surfaces, and materials, requiring 
cleanup and repair. There can be public safety costs and short- and long-term public and 
private healthcare costs. The public safety costs associated with fi re management have 
already been mentioned, and there are individual and societal costs related to accidents, 
missed work days, travel and commercial traffi c delays, activity or event postponements, 
and loss in tourism revenue or other sales (and declines in tax receipts).28 On the other 
hand, local merchants may benefi t from the sale of respiratory medications, emergency 
preparedness supplies, fi reline supplies and services, and other items. 
However, these various costs must be compared to the very large local, state, and federal 
outlays in the event of a severe fi re. As one example, the 2002 Hayman Fire in Colorado 
cost an estimated $39,100,000 to suppress, more than $20,000,000 in post-fi re rehabilita-
tion, and large losses in property values and economic activity—a rough total cost and lost-
opportunity estimate of $1 billion is not too diffi cult to arrive at nor believe. While quan-
tifying these costs is complicated, it is being done more frequently and comprehensively.29 
Add in intrinsic and other more intangible values of healthier forest ecosystems and the 
issue of costs versus benefi ts becomes much less of a trade-off. 
There are a wide range of potential ecological impacts from prescribed 
burning and smoke, and many of the large-scale effects are not known. 
9Public perception and behavior
Many people move to the West for sunny days, rich vistas, and proximity to open or green 
spaces—particularly forests. Their desires for a perhaps mythic western lifestyle can collide 
with the realities of thinning needs and pressures, pressures that will lead to at least a short-
term degradation of aesthetic and perhaps other values. Population growth and infl ux of 
new residents make the problem more visible and contentious. Retirement populations, of-
ten with more sensitive health problems, are growing, as are more-mobile populations able 
to work from home. People are pushing father and farther into fi re-prone areas, and many 
newcomers have no experience with forest fi res. New residents often come from areas not 
subject to fi re, so they may be unfamiliar with fi re, its effects, and prescribed burning.
If the public can agree that forests are in need of thinning, then land management agen-
cies have a responsibility to educate citizens on exactly what is involved.30 Wider and more 
effective public education is a signifi cant challenge to fi re management, and efforts have 
had mixed success. But an informed public is an important fi rst step. The community must 
also accept the concept and then the operational details of thinning and burning—“citizen 
support is an essential component of effective fi re management programs.”31 Public reac-
tions to smoke can differ substantially as “public tolerance to smoke is highly subjective 
and can vary widely depending on location.”32 Opinions may differ by observer location, 
weather patterns or cycles, length of smoke periods, and other factors such as an individu-
al’s relative health level at a particular time.33
Awareness and understanding of the factors that shape public perception and the expres-
sion of policy is crucial. Keeping some balance between prescribed burning and what can 
be perceived as its negative consequences will be a challenge for land management agencies 
and communities. Compromises in some form will be necessary along the way, and educa-
tion will be an ongoing process. 
Prescribed burn and smoke management
Prescribed burn and smoke management has become—some notable and very visible 
exceptions notwithstanding—very good. Yet there is some hesitation on the part of land 
managers to pursue aggressive burning strategies because of the fear of property damage 
and litigation. The issue of liability is being more commonly explored. Some states in the 
South have adopted legislation to reduce liability by creating a certifi cation process involv-
Economic ramifi cations of increased burning and smoke could perhaps be
considered neutral. While there are minor opportunities for local economic 
development, there will be costs to local government that will not be re-
couped, and additional societal costs which will be diffi cult to quantify.
Providing good information and full and timely notice to the public will 
increase understanding of the process and the rationale, and build trust. 
Public understanding and acceptance of thinning and prescribed burning 
will be a key to continued and increased progress. Education efforts must 
be backed with suffi cient funds and social  and political will. 
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ing training and an examination. In Florida, for instance, once burn managers are state-cer-
tifi ed, they are not held liable for runaway events if all plan steps and protocols were fol-
lowed.34 Nevertheless, with an increase in burning, not just in acreage but in frequency and 
in more areas, there could well be legal actions and political repercussions if burns destroy 
property. Burn managers also face ambiguity in regulatory standards, sometimes-confl ict-
ing restrictions or more stringent regulations, and volatile public opinion. Smoke issues are 
particularly challenging to the manager because the benefi ts of burning are long-term, not 
guaranteed, may not be visible, and are fairly intangible unless wildfi re occurs. That is, the 
public may not see positive benefi ts for many years or unless a wildfi re occurs.
Two of the principal aims in comprehensive prescribed burn management are to contain 
the fi re within prescribed bounds and to minimize smoke production. Many states have 
Smoke Management Programs to authorize and manage prescribed fi res, and all burns 
must conform to the federal Clean Air Act (individual state programs can be more strin-
gent but not less). While conducting burns, agencies are required to adhere to air quality 
regulations and may be required to obtain state approval. Season, weather, topography, 
resources, and other factors also play large roles in determining burn areas, extent, and tim-
ing. There are techniques to reduce smoke during burning (e.g., favorable wind conditions, 
clearing around stumps and remove larger logs to avoid smoldering), and ways to reduce 
exposure, but it may not be possible to implement these in all cases. This is particularly 
true as burning increases in volume and extent (there is already a backlog of work in most 
areas of the West). 
Agency decisions, funding constraints, and personnel short-falls can alter burn plans, or 
delay a burn to a non-optimal time. The complications of cross-boundary management 
can be an obstacle to quick implementation and the best use of limited resources, with 
attendant ecological consequences caused, for instance, by delays or inadequate planning. 
Federal coordination of forest management actions is mandated but still challenging, and 
cross-boundary management may be one of the most important considerations for mini-
mizing harm to the ecosystem and maximizing positive results. The Clean Air Act and 
land-use designations (e.g., Wilderness) may govern or limit burn activity. Depending on 
circumstances, other federal and state regulations or land management agency rules may 
come into play as well. Since each situation is unique, tackling confl icts between wider land 
management policy and smoke management may be best done on a case-by-case basis.
Smoke management concerns should be reduced, over time, due to the shorter duration 
and lower volumes of smoke generated with less available forest fuel and less intense fi res. 
Fewer and healthier trees, as a result of thinning, will become more fi re resistant, and 
understory vegetation and grasses will become established. With these lowered fuel levels, 
the acceptable ambient conditions and window for burning is broader too than for initial 
burns, with warmer, drier, windier situations being advantageous to burn conduction and 
smoke dispersion. As fuel levels drop, and as managers gain more experience, work could 
be spread over longer periods.
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Work continues in refi ning weather prediction models and models to predict emissions and 
smoke movement.35 More sophisticated models and techniques, and experience, will make 
burning more predictable and effi cient, but the size of the task and the shortage of resourc-
es will hinder large-scale progress into at least the near future.
Discussion
Ecologists and foresters agree that western forests are in poor health and need thinning both 
to improve ecosystem health and to reduce the extreme nature and number of wildfi res. Fu-
els accumulation over the last century and tree die-back from drought and insect-kill has put 
many forests in an unsafe and unstable state. This condition endangers both communities 
and forests. One way to tackle the problem is appropriate forest thinning and low-intensity 
burning.
 
Because the health and functional stability of many western forest ecosystems was in the 
past keyed to low-intensity frequent fi re, the importance of proper fi re reintroduction 
is clear. The alternatives are prescribed burning, natural fi re, or some combination. It is 
quite unlikely that natural fi re regimes will have a signifi cant role in the foreseeable future. 
Because of population growth into forested areas and long-standing societal feelings and 
values attached to forests and to fi re, there is little chance of wide adoption of natural fi re 
use across the landscape as a whole. Suppression will still be the most common response to 
the majority of fi res, at least anywhere near human settlement. While burn managers will 
allow—or may even strive for—some combination of natural-use and intentional burns, 
prescribed burning represents the best opportunity to reintroduce the controlled and ben-
efi cial effects of surface fi re. 
Because of the quantity of slash and debris produced, fuels reduction and restoration thin-
ning have the potential to produce large amounts of smoke. Prescribed fi re and smoke will 
always have some effects on human, plant, and animal populations. However, the overall 
effects will be substantially less than those caused by large wildfi res and healthier forest 
ecosystems will result. While the focus here has been on issues in terms of negative im-
pacts, the underlying message is that thinning and prescribed burning offer positive ap-
proaches toward a range of problems.
      
The intent of this short issue review is to introduce low-intensity fi re smoke consider-
ations. Additional research is needed in many areas, such as pubic perception and long-
term health effects. In terms of forest health and community protection, planning, imple-
mentation, and progress will be easier and more effective if challenges and opportunities 
are anticipated and addressed as early as possible. Continued extreme fi re risk—and fi res—
Rx burn management is quite good and becoming better—it will have to 
be up to the challenge of the enormous thinning need. 
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and declining forest health will confront society with a choice: relatively infrequent, large, 
severe, unpredictable fi res, or, more frequent but smaller, less intense, and more predict-
able ones. This is a complex choice that will take time to evolve. 
Aggressive but careful thinning accompanied by careful prescribed burn-
ing will over time lower the risk of extreme wildfi re and will increase forest 
ecosystem health. However, there are an important range of issues to con-
sider to yield the best and most publically-acceptable results. 
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 surface fi res in the pine forest” (Cooper 1960, p137).
9. See Stephen Pyne (1995, p183) for a brief history and discussion of US fi re policy.
10. List adapted from Blue Mountains Natural Resources Institute 1997.
11. Mobley (1989) compiled accident reports for the period 1979 to 1988, noting 28 
 fatalities, 60 serious and many minor injuries, and millions of dollars in lawsuits; 
 Achtemier and colleagues (1998) estimate over 150 smoke-related incidents 
 annually for the southern United States.
12. Shindler 2002, p143.
13. Barkmann 2003.
14. Sandberg and Dost 1990, p201.
15. Sandberg and Dost 1990, p192.
16. Reinhardt and Ottmar 2000.
17. For instance, production of smoke particles of 10 microns (PM10) is roughly twice 
 as high for wildfi res; Huff et al. 1995, p10, and see p26.
18. Reinhardt, Ottmar, and Hanneman 2000.
19. McMahon 1999.
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22. See, for instance, Levine 1996 and Crutzen and Goldammer 1993.
23. Keeley and Fotheringham 1997.
24. For instance see selections in Walstad, Radosevich, and Sandberg 1990.
25. Smith 2000.
26. See Smith 2000 for a complete discussion of fi re effects on fauna, and Cunningham 
 et al. 2001 for a case study of one extreme fi re event. 
27. McNabb and Cromack 1990; McMahon and deCalesta 1990.
28. For examples of the range of impacts and valuation see Morton et al. 2003, Kent et 
 al. 2003, and Hesseln, Loomis, and González-Cabán 2003. 
29. Kent et al. 2003.
30. Barkmann 2003.
31. Shindler 2002, p139.
32. Barkmann 2003, p381. 
33. Shindler and Toman 2003.
34. Brenner and Wade 2003.
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